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Nu  clear en  ergy is to  day the larg  est sin  gle source of car  bon free and base-load elec  tric  -
ity in Eu rope. While high light ing its im por tant role in the over all en ergy mix, it is nec -
es  sary to ad  dress sustainability, safety, and se  cu  rity con  cerns, in par  tic  u  lar nu  clear
safety and nu  clear waste man  age  ment is  sues, which in  flu  ence the pub  lic ac  cep  tance of
nu clear en ergy. The pres ent pa per de scribes the Joint Re search Cen tre ac tiv i ties in sup -
port to the EU nu  clear safety pol  icy. It de  scribes the Joint Re  search Cen  tre role in the
EU in  sti  tu tional con  text, iden  ti  fies the var  i  ous cus  tom  ers to which the Joint Re  search
Cen tre de liv ers its ser vices, and pro vides some re sults of the Joint Re search Cen tre sci -
en  tific work in  her  ent to nu  clear safety.
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INTRODUCTION
Sustainability, se  cu  rity of sup  ply and com  pet  i  -
tive ness are the goals of the EU en ergy pol icy. Nu clear
en ergy has an im por tant role in the over all en ergy mix:
to  day it is the larg  est sin  gle source of car  bon free and
base-load elec  tric  ity in Eu  rope. Eu  rope has the larg  est
num  ber of com  mer  cial nu  clear power sta  tions in the
world, and the nu  clear in  dus  try is lead  ing the world,
thanks  to  its  tech no log i cal  ca pa bil i ties.  How ever,  by
2005, more than 70% of such power plants had passed
their 20-year life span, with al  most 30% more than 30
years old. As Eu  rope’s 150 nu  clear power re  ac  tors
grow older, main  tain  ing high safety lev  els is a key is  -
sue for in  dus  try and policymakers.
The re newed Eu ro pean and global in ter est in nu -
clear en  ergy, the Nu  clear Re  nais  sance, is due to the
fact that nu  clear en  ergy is a ma  jor con  trib  u  tor in the
fight against the cli  mate change and in the
en  hance  ment of the se  cu  rity of en  ergy sup  ply. While
high  light  ing the im  por  tant role of nu  clear in the over  -
all en ergy mix, it is nec es sary to ad dress nu clear safety
con  cerns and nu  clear waste man  age  ment, which are
all  im por tant  el e ments  for  pub lic  ac cep tance  of  nu -
clear en  ergy. Since the es  tab  lish  ment of the Euratom
Treaty,  nu clear  safety,  and  the  ra dio log i cal  pro tec tion
of the pub lic have been main con cerns of the Eu ro pean 
Com  mu  nity, and are is  sues that have re  ceived im  por  -
tance within the en  large  ment pro  cess.
By tack  ling these is  sues, nu  clear safety re  search
is ad  dress  ing the long-term safe op  er  a  tion of both
West  ern and Rus  sian type of nu  clear power plants. To
this end, ad  vanced and re  fined safety as  sess  ment
meth od ol o gies  and  cor re spond ing  an a lyt i cal  tools
have been and have to be ex  tended and val i  dated. Tar -
geted  ex per i men tal  in ves ti ga tions  are  en abling  the
val i da tion  and  ver i fi ca tion  of  the  safety  as sess ment
tools and the deeper un  der  stand  ing of the un  der  ly  ing
phys i cal  phe nom ena  and  pro cesses.
On the other hand, ac  tiv  i  ties with re  gard to the
safety of nu  clear fuel con  cen  trate on the pre  ven  tion
and  mit i ga tion  of  the  con se quences  of  ac ci dents.  The
two main as  pects in this re  search are: the me  chan  i  cal
in  teg rity of the fuel as  sem  blies dur  ing the re  ac  tor life  -
time, and fuel re  sponse to ac  ci  dent con  di  tions and se  -
vere ac  ci  dent con  di  tions. The stud  ies have also to re  -
flect on the new re  ac  tor strat  e  gies pres  ently
con  sid  ered world  wide, such as the  Gen  er  a  tion IV In  -
ter na tional Fo rum (GIF), in spired by a com pre hen sive
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proved safety, re  duced wastes and im  proved re  sis  -
tance  to  pro lif er a tion.
The Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion has worked for
many years with the sup  port of ex  pert groups on the
nu clear safety is sues and, in par tic u lar, on the pro gres -
sive  har mo ni sa tion  of  safety  re quire ments  and  prac -
tices to en  sure the high  est stan  dards of nu  clear safety.
In par  tic  u  lar, the Joint Re  search Cen  tre (JRC) has
stim  u  lated and car  ried out at EU level re  search to  -
gether with in ter na tional or gani sa tions in volved in nu -
clear  re search  and  ac tiv i ties.
THE JOINT RE  SEARCH CEN  TRE
OF  THE  EU RO PEAN  COM MIS SION
The JRC [1] was ini  tially es  tab  lished by the
Euratom Treaty and has since be  come a lead  ing in  sti  -
tute of nu clear re search in Eu rope, whose role is to be a 
Eu ro pean in de pend ent ref er ence cen tre of sci ence and
tech  nol  ogy in the ar  eas of its spe  cific com  pe  tence [2];
in par  tic  u  lar, the JRC has led fif  teen years of net  work
col lab o ra tion  be tween  key  Eu ro pean  play ers  in  re -
search and de  vel  op  ment (R&D) on age  ing nu  clear
power plant safety.
The JRC is a Di rec tor ate-Gen eral (DG) of the Eu -
ro pean  Com mis sion  un der  the  re spon si bil ity  of  Janez
Poto~nik, the EU Com mis sioner for Re search. DG JRC
is made of seven in  sti  tutes, lo  cated in five sep  a  rated
sites: Bel  gium, Ger  many, It  aly, Spain, and The Neth  er  -
lands; the head quar ters are lo cated in Brussels. JRC has
a broad spec  trum of cus  tom  ers, both within the Eu  ro  -
pean in  sti  tu  tion and in EU mem  ber states.
Within the EU institutions, the JRC  cus tom ers
are  other  Com mis sion  ser vices,  in  par tic u lar  those
DGs which are re  spon  si  ble for EU sec  toral pol  i  cies,
such as en  ergy, en  vi  ron  ment, health, and con  sumer
pro tec tion,  ag ri cul ture,  and  fish er ies.  The  cus tomer
DGs par  tic  i  pate in the draft  ing of the JRC an  nual
work-programme by putt  ing for  ward their pri  or  ity
needs of sci  en  tific sup  port for the pol  i  cies un  der their
re spon si bil ity  [3].  Fur ther more,  other  in sti tu tional
cus tom ers  are  within  the  Eu ro pean  Par lia ment  (EP),
which shares leg  is  la  tive power over many EU pol  icy
ar eas with the Coun cil. Among oth ers, the JRC col lab -
o rates with STOA, the of fice for the as sess ment of sci -
en tific  and  tech no log i cal  pol icy  op tions  of  the  EP.
Other  im por tant  cus tom ers  are  in ter na tional  or -
gani  sa tions, mainly IAEA, OECD, ISTC, and the Sci -
en  tific Com  mu  nity at large. The JRC has many other
cus  tom  ers and stake  holders in the EU mem  ber states
and in the coun  tries as  so  ci  ated with the Sev  enth
Frame work Programme for Re search and Tech no log i -
cal De vel op ment (FP7) [4]; they are rep re sented in the
JRC Board of Gov  er  nors.
For a pro  gram matic point of view, the main stra -
te  gic ob  jec  tives of the JRC, in its main ar  eas of in  -
volve ment, are pre sented by the matic strategis*, which 
are liv  ing doc  u  ments bring  ing co  her  ence to the spe  -
cific con  tri  bu  tions made by the in  sti  tutes. At the in  sti  -
tute level, in the JRC in sti tutes the work-programme is
im  ple  mented through pro  jects, which are also called
“ac tions”.
JRC  ACTIVITIES IN THE
FIELD OF NUCLEAR SAFETY
Nu  clear safety is not only a na  tional is  sue. Nu  -
clear  ac ci dents  may  im pact  ter ri to ries  cov er ing  many
EU mem ber states (or other states), and may in flu ence
the pub  lic opin  ion and per  cep  tion on a global scale.
Hence the need to tackle the nu  clear safety con  cerns
through in  te  grated ap  proaches and broad pol  i  cies.
The nu  clear ac  tiv  i  ties of the JRC aim to sup  port
re lated  Com mu nity  pol i cies  and  spe cific  Euratom
Treaty  ob li ga tions.  These  ac tiv i ties  are  fo cused  in  ar -
eas and on top  ics where Com  mu  nity in  volve  ment is
ap  pro  pri  ate, where JRC ac  tion is jus  ti  fied by the
cross-bor der di men sion of nu clear safety and se cu rity,
and/or by pub  lic con  cerns, and where the Eu  ro  pean
iden tity of JRC brings the added value. An ex am ple of
sup port to the Com mu nity pol i cies is the sci en tific and
tech  ni  cal sup  port pro  vided to the EC DG EuropeAid
(AIDCO), with re  spect to the im  ple  men  ta  tion of
TACIS and also PHARE nu clear  safety programmes.
More  over, JRC is sup  port  ing DG En  large  ment
(ELARG) with re  spect to the im  ple  men  ta  tion of two
pro  jects for the Vin~a In  sti  tute of Nu  clear Sci  ences of
the Re  pub  lic of Ser  bia. The first pro  ject is the “Prep  a  -
ra  tion for and trans  por  ta  tion of spent nu  clear fuel
(SNF) from the Vin~a institute of the Re  pub  lic of Ser  -
bia (RS) to the Rus sian Fed er a tion (RF) – pro ject No. 1 
of 5” (EU con  tri  bu  tion 100% – 4 430 000 Eu  ros). The
sec ond pro ject is for sup ply ing “Equip  ment for the ra  -
dio ac tive  waste  pro cess ing  fa cil ity  at  the  Vin~a In  sti  -
tute  – pro ject  No. 2  of   5”  (EU  con tri bu tion  100% –
1,040 000 Eu  ros).
The JRC re search on nu clear safety is car ried out 
mainly at the In  sti  tute for En  ergy (IE) [5] in the Neth  -
er  lands, at the In  sti  tute for Transuranium El  e  ments
(ITU) [6] in Ger  many. The re search  ac tiv i ties  cover
both the safety of the re  ac  tors and the safety of the nu  -
clear fuel it  self, and are in three main ar  eas:
– safety  of  nu clear  in stal la tions,
– nu  clear fuel safety in power re  ac  tors op  er  at  ing in
the EU, and
– safe op er a tion of ad vanced nu clear en ergy sys tems.
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*  The JRC the matic strat e gies are: en ergy, cli mate change, en vi ronjment
jjj&  health,  sus tain able  ag ri cul ture,  econ o met rics  &  sta tis tics,  se cu rity,
jjjnanothechnologies,  bio tech nol ogy,  chem i cals,  food  &  feed,  nat u ral
jjjre sources,  sus tain able  trans port,  in for ma tion  so ci ety  tech nol ogy,
jjjdevelopment  co-op er a tion,  fish er ies  &  mar i time.Nu  clear safety ac  tiv  i  ties at the JRC
In sti tute  for  En ergy
The fol  low  ing ac  tions are on  go  ing at the In  sti  -
tute for En  ergy.
(1) NUSAC: Nu  clear safety clearinghouse
Sev eral in ter na tional fo rums, amongst which the 
Con fer ence on Im prov ing Nu clear Safety through Op -
er  at  ing Ex  pe  ri  ence Feed  back that was held on the
29-31 of May 2006 in Co  logne, Ger  many, have sug  -
gested that EU coun  tries may ben  e  fit from co  or  di  nat  -
ing their ef forts at the Com mu nity level to im prove the
op er a tional  ex pe ri ence  feed back  (OEF)  pro cess.  Rec -
og niz ing  the  im por tance  of  ex ploit ing  syn er gies  for
tack  ling nu  clear safety is  sues, it was sug  gested, and
later re  quested by some EU mem  ber states (MS), that
JRC plays a cen  tral role in es  tab  lish  ing and run  ning a
Eu ro pean  Clear ing house  for  Op er a tional  Ex pe ri ence
Feed  back, for the ben  e  fit of all MS, see fig. 1. It was
de  cided to use well es  tab  lished JRC means and ca  pa  -
bil  i  ties, as well as avail  able JRC and EU ex  per  tise in
the field, in or  der to pro  mote better co  op  er  a  tion, the
syn er gis tic use of the na tional re sources of the MS, and 
strength en ing  the  EU  ca pa bil i ties  for  op er a tional  ex -
pe ri ence  anal y ses  and  dis sem i na tion  of  the  les sons
learnt.
The ac  tion pro  vides an in  te  grated ap  proach to
the re  search needed to en  hance the Com  mu  nity ca  pa  -
bil i ties for the as sess ment of op er a tional ex pe ri ence of
EU nu  clear power plants, and pro  mote the de  vel  op  -
ment of tools for the im  proved ap  pli  ca  tion of the les  -
sons learnt. The main stra  te  gic goals of the Eu  ro  pean
Clear ing house  for  Op er a tional  Ex pe ri ence  Feed back
(OEP) to be es  tab  lished will be: (a) the im  prove  ment
of EU NPP safety through en  hanced co  op  er  a  tion be  -
tween  li cens ees,  reg u la tory  au thor i ties  and  re search
in sti tutes, (b) the es tab lish ment of Eu ro pean best prac -
tices for the as  sess  ment of NPP op  er  a  tional events
through the use of state-of-the-art meth  ods, com  -
puter-aides  as sess ment  tools,  and  in for ma tion
gathered  from  dif fer ent  na tional  and  in ter na tional
sources (e. g.  EU  Reg u la tory  Au thor ity  event  re port -
ing  sys tems,  NRC  Op er a tional  Ex pe ri ence  Clear ing -
house,  In ci dent  Re port ing  Sys tem  jointly  op er ated  by
IAEA and OECD/NEA), and (c) the sup  port to the
long-term EU pol  icy needs on OEF.
(2) SONIS: Safe operation of nuclear installations
Nu clear  safety  of  the  op er at ing  in stal la tions  is
more and more sub ject to op ti mi sa tion in or der to meet
the new chal  lenges posed by the new socio-eco  nom  i  -
cal frame  work where the nu  clear plants have to op  er  -
ate; emerg  ing is  sues are linked to the chal  lenges of
mar ket  lib er al iza tion  and  the  long-term safe  op er a tion
of the plants.
Ac cord ing to the IAEA Re quire ments for Op er a -
tion of Nu  clear Power Plants, the iden  ti  fied pri  or  i  ties
are:  main te nance,  test ing,  sur veil lance  and  in spec tion
(MS&I)  pro grams,  en gi neer ing  pro grams  sup port ing
op er a tion, op er at ing pro ce dures, and hu man re li abil ity 
as pects  (in clud ing,  among  oth ers,  hu man  fac tors,
safety  cul ture,  or gani sa tional  cul ture,  or gani sa tional
de sign, op er a tion feed back). The op ti mi sa tion of these 
pro  grams re  quires the large ef  fort of de  vel  op  ment of
new tech  niques and mod  els, and the avail  abil  ity of
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Fig  ure 1. Nu  clear safety European clearinghouse for operational experience feedback at JRC (as pro  posed by J.
Laaksonen and J. J. van Binnebeck to WENRA for november 2007 meet  ing)com po nent  data,  well  as sessed  proba bil is tic  tech -
niques, com  pli  cated cases stud  ies. Such ef  fort can  not
be man  aged at the sole coun  try level and needs the
ben e fits  of  an  in te grated  Eu ro pean  ap proach  for
achiev ing  re sults  in  a  re al is tic  time-span.
The JRC ac  tion aims at fac  ing tech  ni  cal and or  -
gani  sa  tional is  sues re  lated to the safe op  er  a  tion of the
ex ist ing  Eu ro pean  nu clear  fa cil i ties  in  an  in te grated
re  search ap  proach [7-10]. The ac  tion fo  cuses on the
fol  low  ing stra  te  gic goals: (a) sup  port the long-term
EU pol  icy needs on the nu  clear safety and se  cu  rity of
the ex  ist  ing in  stal  la  tions, (b) pro  vide a ba  sis for har  -
mo ni sa tion of Eu ro pean best prac tices and ap proaches 
re gard ing  the  op er a tional  safety  of  nu clear  in stal la -
tions, and (c) in te grate the re search ef forts with the on -
go ing  ef forts  im ple mented  by  the  nu clear  util i ties  and
plant  de sign ers.
(3) SAFELIFE: Safety of ageing components in
nuclear power plants
In the last two de  cades, the Com  mis  sion has
been  co or di nat ing  ma jor  net works  on  the  age ing  of
ma  te  ri  als in nu  clear power plants (AMES), on in spec -
tion  and  qual i fi ca tion  (ENIQ),  for  eval u at ing  struc -
tural  in teg rity  of  com po nents  (NESC),  on  ap pli ca tion
of neu  tron dif  frac  tion tech  niques (NET), on the as  -
sess  ment of core in  ter  nals (AMALIA), and on the
safety  of  East ern  Eu ro pean  type  nu clear  fa cil i ties
(SENUF). These are part of the JRC’s SAFELIFE pro -
ject on the safety of age  ing nu  clear power plants,
which ad dresses is sues such as the up grad ing safety of
So viet-era  nu clear  re ac tors  in  East ern  Eu rope,  ver i fy -
ing  the  ca pa bil ity  of  age ing  nu clear  fa cil i ties  to  with -
stand ac  ci  dents, and pre  vent  ing cracks and leaks, see
fig. 2.
The ac  tion gath  ers Eu  ro  pean R&D ef  forts on
age  ing and deg ra  da  tion is  sues for nu clear power plant
com  po  nents to sup  port safe and eco  nomic long-term
op  er  a  tion of the EU cur  rent fleet of over 150 re  ac  tors
as well to en  sure that new de  signs in  cor  po  rate the les  -
sons-learned and best tech  nol  ogy from the ex  ist  ing
plant life man age ment programmes. SAFELIFE helps
un der pin ning  the  Com mis sion’s  knowl edge  base  on
plant life man  age  ment is  sues, with a ma  jor fo  cus on
the struc  tural safety of key com  po  nents. It uses the
JRC’s  Eu ro pean  in sti tu tional  sta tus  to  pro mote  better
in te gra tion and ex ploi ta tion of R&D ef forts in this area 
by or  gan  is  ing its own net  worked ac  tiv  i  ties, as well as
play  ing a ma  jor role in the Nu  clear Plant Life Pre  dic  -
tion (NULIFE) net  work of ex  cel  lence.
SAFELIFE  fo cuses  on  es tab lish ing  best-prac -
tices  for  de ter min is tic  and  risk-in formed  meth ods  for
as  sess  ing struc  tural safety of key com  po  nents in both
west ern and Rus sian nu clear power plant de signs, as a
part of an in  te  grated ap  proach to life man  age  ment of
age  ing nu  clear power plants. It takes ad  van  tage of the
JRC/IE’s gen  eral com  pe  tence in plant life man  age  -
ment is sues, in par tic u lar ma te ri als deg ra da tion, struc -
tural  me chan ics,  con di tion  mon i tor ing  tech niques,
neu tron  mea sure ment  meth ods,  re sid ual  stress  anal y -
sis and risk-based ap  proaches.
The  ac tion  co or di nates  net work  and  train ing  ac -
tiv  i  ties as a part of the reali  sa  tion of the Eu  ro  pean Re  -
search Area, in  clud  ing in par  tic  u  lar its lead  ing role in
the NULIFE net  work of ex  cel  lence. NULIFE and ex  -
ist ing net works also rep re sent the main means for sup -
port  ing the nu  clear safety pol  i  cies of the mem  ber
states.
SAFELIFE  de vel ops  and  co or di nates  ac tiv i ties
in its field of com  pe  tence for pol  icy DGs of the Eu  ro  -
pean  Com mis sion.  It  also  sup ports  rel e vant  in ter na -
tional pro  jects or  gan  ised by the IAEA and the OECD
NEA, and has a con  tin  u  ous ef  fort to in  te  grate ex  perts
and or  gani  sa  tions from new mem  ber states and can  di  -
date coun  tries in its ac  tiv  i  ties. Links to re  search or  -
gani sa tions  in  Rus sia  and  ex-So viet  states  op er at ing
nu clear power plants are real ised via the ISTC Con tact
Ex  pert Group on Plant Life Man  age  ment (PLIM).
(4) SAFETY-INNO: Safety of innovative reactor
design
In the Eu  ro  pean vi  sion for a me  dium to
long-term  de vel op ment  of  nu clear  en ergy,  in no va tive
re ac tors  of fer  nu mer ous  ad van tages  rang ing  from
mini mised  waste  and  re sis tance  to  pro lif er a tion,  en -
hanced safety and re  li  abil  ity, sustainability, and com  -
pet i tive ness.  Ten  coun tries,  in clud ing  France  and
Swit  zer  land, as well as the EU, rep  re  sented by
Euratom and with the JRC as im  ple  ment  ing agent, are
work ing  to gether  within  the  Gen er a tion  IV  In ter na -
tional Fo  rum (GIF) to per  form pre-com  pet  i  tive R&D
on key tech nol o gies likely to be im ple mented in fu ture
nu clear sys tems. SAFETY-INNO is one of the con trib -
ut  ing JRC ac  tions.
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Fig  ure 2. The ac  tion SAFELIFE and its net  worksThe ac  tion an  swers to the need for thor  oughly
as sess ing the tech ni cal evo lu tion of var i ous in no va tive 
nu  clear power sys  tems against the spe  cific needs for
EU coun  tries. The goal is to pro  vide the Com  mu  nity
with  the in for ma tion  re quired  for  im ple ment ing  its  re -
spon  si  bil  i  ties if some of the con  cepts se  lected by GIF
are con  sid  ered suited for in  dus  trial de  ploy  ment in Eu  -
rope. This im  plies par  tic  i  pa  tion both in the tech  ni  cal
GIF  pro jects  and  in  var i ous  co or di na tion  bod ies  pur -
su  ing new R&D re  sults and im  proved sys  tem spec  i  fi  -
ca tions.
The tech  ni  cal JRC con  tri  bu  tions to these pro  -
jects go through both in  sti  tu  tional ac  tions and
RTD-funded pro jects and are meant to cover iden ti fied 
key fea  si  bil  ity is  sues of the GIF con  cepts such as fuel
and ma  te  rial test  ing, and safety and fea  si  bil  ity anal  y  -
ses. These ac  tiv  i  ties rely on well-es  tab  lished and rec  -
og nized ex ist ing in fra struc tures (i. e. high flux re  ac  tor
(HFR),  ir ra di a tion  rigs,  ma te rial  test  fa cil i ties)  and
com pe tences at JRC-IE. Fur ther more, a sig nif i cant ef -
fort  will  be  ded i cated  to  fa cil i tat ing  in ter na tional  co -
op er a tion (var i ous GIF bod ies, INPRO Steer ing Com -
mit tee  and  newly  cre ated  pro jects,  co op er a tion,
net work ing  in clud ing  con tri bu tions  to  fu ture
FP7-funded pro jects, par tic i pa tion in con fer ence com -
mit  tees) and to mon  i  tor  ing of Eu  ro  pean FP6 and FP7
pro jects.
SAFETY-INNO pro  vides key sci  en  tific and
tech  ni  cal R&D for the de  vel  op  ment of se  lected in  no  -
va tive re ac tor pro jects to make them safer, more ver sa -
tile, more sus tain able, more eco nomic and pub licly ac -
cept able. The pro ject uses sev eral unique com pe tences 
and  in stal la tions  and,  there fore,  par tic i pates  in  Eu ro -
pean,  mul ti na tional  and  bi-lat eral  co op er a tion  with  a
re  ac  tor pro  ject. SAFETY-INNO seeks to iden  tify and
to pro  mote strat  e  gies that the EU can pur  sue, sep  a  -
rately  and  col labor atively,  for  ac cel er at ing  the  de vel -
op ment  and  de ploy ment  of  in no va tive  nu clear  power
to re  duce air pol  lu  tion, min  i  mize GHG emis  sions, re  -
duce EU en  ergy de  pend  ence from im  ports and to pro  -
mote  eco nomic  de vel op ment.  There fore,  this  pro ject
con  trib  utes to sev  eral FP6 and FP7 com  pet  i  tive pro  -
jects and to in ter na tional col lab o ra tion ef forts with the
ob jec tive  to  max i mize  syn er gies.  De pend ing  on  the
Euratom  par tic i pa tion  in  Gen er a tion  IV  In ter na tional
Fo  rum (GIF) pro  jects, the re  sults will be made avail  -
able in ac  cor  dance with the rules agreed within GIF.
(5) CAP TURE: Knowl edge man age ment, train ing and 
ed u ca tion  in  re ac tor  de sign  and  op er a tion
Staff  age ing  and  mo bil ity  sig nif i cantly  con trib -
ute to the loss of knowl  edge in the nu  clear tech  nol  ogy
area. The ex  perts who took ac  tive part de  cades ago in
the de  sign  ing and com  mis  sion  ing of most NPPs are
grad u ally  dis ap pear ing  from  an  ac tive  role.  Knowl -
edge on the orig  i  nal de  signs, fea  tures, and re  lated
tech  nol  ogy and sci  en  tific back  ground is in dan  ger to
be lost through the gen  er  a  tion gap of the nu  clear ex  -
perts in few years to come, if not partly lost al  ready.
The con cern is valid in par tic u lar for Rus sian de signed
NPPs in the new mem ber states, fac ing the com pel ling
is sue  of  main tain ing  fun da men tal  knowl edge,  scat -
tered in many coun  tries and for  ma  lised in dif  fer  ent
lan guages.
The JRC ac  tion aims at grad  u  ally cov  er  ing most
EU re ac tor sys tems, in clud ing PWR, BWR, CANDU,
WWER. In ad di tion to the knowl edge in each mem ber
state, JRC has pro  duced a long stand  ing re  cord of re  -
sults from its own in  sti  tu  tional ac  tiv  i  ties and even
more through the par  tic  i  pa  tion in a large num  ber of
Eu ro pean  net work  part ner ship  pro jects.  In  par tic u lar,
sub  stan  tial knowl  edge is avail  able at JRC-IE on
plan-life-man  age  ment (PLIM) top  ics as well as struc  -
tural de  sign, nu  clear sci  ence, struc  tural safety anal  y  -
sis,  thermo-fluid  dy namic,  re ac tor  do sim e try,  safety
man age ment  sys tems,  de ci sion  mak ing,  or gani sa -
tional is  sues and hu  man fac  tors, de  sign cri  te  ria, super
crit i cal wa ter, in most cases rel e vant for sup port ing the 
de vel op ment  of  ad vanced  re ac tor  sys tems  as  GEN  IV
ap pli ca tions,  see  fig.  3.
It  is  im por tant,  be side  pres er va tion,  to  con sol i -
date the enor  mous amount of sci  en  tific re  sults pro  -
duced pre  vi  ously. This can be ef  fec  tively done uti  lis  -
ing a ded  i  cated method de  vel  oped at the IE for the
con  sol  i  da  tion of knowl  edge. The method is based on
the ac  tive in  volve  ment of those se  nior ex  perts who
have par  tic  i  pated since the be  gin  ning of the nu  clear
era and are still ac  tive and avail  able. It makes the ex  -
ten sive  use  of  well  fo cused  con sol i da tion  work shops
and has been tested in re  cent years achiev  ing en  cour  -
ag ing  re sults.  Train ing  and  ed u ca tion  ma te rial  can  be
de vel oped in this way very ef fec tively for the use in ac -
a demic  or gani sa tions.
GEN IV can not af ford to fall into the same short -
com  ing in the fu  ture. A sys  tem  atic ap  proach needs to
be  de vel oped  to  start  knowl edge  pres er va tion  and
slowly  en ter ing  into  con sol i da tion  ex er cises.  It  has  to
be noted that the de vel op ment of GEN IV is also based
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Fig  ure 3. JRC pro  vi  sion of cus  tomer-oriented nu  clear
knowl edgeon knowl  edge cre  ated along sev  eral de  cades al  ready
and in many cases spin offs of pre  vi  ous gen  er  a  tion
R&D. The same could be said for fu  sion, ADS, and
other  ap pli ca tions.
(6) SAFEWASTE: Waste pack  age and sys  tems
for trans  port, stor  age and dis  posal of high-level
nu  clear waste and spent fuel
Nu clear re ac tors in the EU gen er ate about 500 m3
of high-level waste per year in the form of spent fuel or
vit  ri  fied waste from pro  cess  ing. This waste re  mains
radiotoxic for ex  tremely long pe  ri  ods. The Joint Con  -
ven tion on the Safety of Spent Nu clear Fuel and Ra dio -
ac  tive Waste stip  u  lates that the gen  er  a  tion that has
bene  fited from the en  ergy is obliged to deal with the
waste in a safe man  ner. A 2001 sur  vey showed that two
thirds of the EU cit i zens would be in fa vour of nu clear if 
“all wastes were safely man aged”. The 2005 Eurobaro-
me  ter found that a ma  jor  ity of cit  i  zens are neg  a  tive to
nu  clear en  ergy, but that 40% of the op  po  nents of nu  -
clear en ergy would change their mind if so lu tions to nu -
clear waste is  sues were found. Clearly, the waste prob  -
lem needs to be solved if nu  clear en  ergy is to be
con sid ered  ac cept able.
The man  age  ment of spent fuel and nu  clear high
level  waste  in volves  con di tion ing,  trans port,  stor age,
and dis  posal. Be  side spent fuel re  pro  cess  ing fol  lowed
by vit ri fied waste geo log i cal dis posal, spent fuel di rect 
dis posal is seen for the mo ment by some as the most re -
al  is  tic long-term so  lu  tion. Only few coun  tries are
plan ning  to  cre ate  dis posal  re pos i to ries  and  stor age
with dif  fer  ent time scales. For the Com  mis  sion it is a
pri  or  ity that all “nu  clear” mem  ber states de  velop and
im  ple  ment dis  posal or safe long-term stor  age so  lu  -
tions and that ra  dio  ac  tive waste is trans  ported safely.
For this rea  sons im  ple  men  ta  tion of EU wide waste
man age ment  so lu tions  will  re quire  col lab o ra tion  be -
tween EU mem  ber states. In this con  text, a Eu  ro  pean
con  sen  sus on, for in  stance, ba  sic de  sign and per  for  -
mance cri te ria of waste pack ages is an im por tant fa cil -
i  ta  tor, in par  tic  u  lar for mem  ber states with small nu  -
clear programmes.
The  ac tion  is  sup port ing  Eu ro pean  pol icy  mak -
ing  and  con trib ut ing  var i ous  in ter na tional  work ing
groups (OECD-NEA, IAEA) aimed at achiev  ing con  -
sen sus  on  fun da men tal  safety  is sues  and  pro mot ing
im ple men ta tion  of  tech ni cal  so lu tions.  The  tech ni cal
work is di  vided into three ar  eas: (a) the de  sign and as  -
sess  ment of waste pack  ages, (b) the in  teg  rity of spent
fuel clad  ding un  der long-term stor  age and ac  ci  dent
con di tions,  and  (c)  geo log i cal  dis posal.
(7) AMA: Analysis and management of
nu clear  accidents
Nu  clear en  ergy is cur  rently a part of the en  ergy
mix of many Eu ro pean coun tries. Most coun tries keep
the nu  clear ques  tion open or show even a re  newed in  -
ter est. Any  how, nu clear en  ergy will largely de pend on
the pub  lic opin  ion, and the pub  lic is mostly con cerned
about the re  lated risks due to pos  si  ble nu  clear ac  ci  -
dents or nu  clear waste. New in  no  va  tive nu  clear re  ac  -
tor con  cepts can re  duce such risks by re  duc  ing as
much as pos si ble long-term nu clear waste, and by low -
er  ing the risk of any pos  si  ble ac  ci  dent by us  ing in  her  -
ent safety fea  tures in the re  ac  tor de  sign.
To  sup port  fu ture  in no va tive  re ac tor  con cepts
AMA will use its cur  rent knowl  edge and ex  per  tise in
nu clear  re ac tor  ac ci dents,  ther mal-hy drau lics,  risk  as -
sess  ment and re  lated ar  eas with the aim to study the
safety  of  in no va tive  nu clear  re ac tor  sys tems  and  their
ap pli ca tion.  The  fo cus  is  on  ther mal  hy drau lics  of
super crit  i  cal wa  ter re  ac  tor (SCWR) and the safety of
nu clear  hy dro gen  pro duc tion.  AMA  rep re sents  the
JRC in the in te gral PHEBUS FP programme, an in ter -
na  tional se  vere ac  ci  dent programme for cur  rent and
ad vanced light wa ter nu clear re ac tors, and in the In ter -
na  tional Source Term Programme (ISTP). JRC
co-man  ages the programmes and par  tic  i  pates in in  ter  -
pre ta tion cir cles. The other ac tiv i ties of the ac tion deal
with hy  dro  gen safety and proba  bil  is  tic risk as  sess  -
ment. These ac tiv i ties are rel e vant to the safety of cur -
rent  gen er a tion  nu clear  power  plants.
AMA par tic i pates in two net works of ex cel lence
(NoE), SARNET (nu  clear), and HYSAFE (non-nu  -
clear), where it ex  ploits the JRC knowl  edge on com  -
pu ta tional  fluid  dy nam ics  (CFD)  and  hy dro gen  safety
to tackle safety is  sues re  lated to hy  dro  gen com  bus  -
tions. The com  pe  tence and tools in this field are also
ap  plied to non-nu  clear hy  dro  gen safety and ap  pli  ca  -
tion ques  tions in col  lab  o  ra  tion with SYSAF, the
non-nu clear  JRC-IE  ac tion  Sys tems  for  Al ter na tive
Fu els. More over, proba bil is tic meth ods are used in the
area of NPP age  ing where AMA runs the Ag  ing-PSA
net  work. Un  cer  tainty meth  ods are ap  plied in the NoE
SARNET, the in  te  grated pro  ject PAMINA, and the
strep ARGONA.
Nu  clear safety ac  tiv  i  ties at the JRC
In sti tute  for  Transuranium  El e ments
(1) SCNF: Safety of conventional nuclear fuels
The safety of nu clear in stal la tions re mains a ma -
jor pub  lic con  cern even if en  ergy pro  duc  tion by nu  -
clear fis  sion is con  sid  ered a ma  ture tech  nol  ogy. Li  -
cens  ing au  thor  i  ties are vig  i  lant and push for safety
im  prove  ments whilst in  dus  try is pressed to in  crease
op er a tional  ef fi ciency  and  must  con stantly  in te grate
new de vel op ments. Re cent ex am ples are the ex ten sion 
of the life time of fuel in the nu clear re ac tor and the de -
vel op ment and test ing of new fu els de signed to re duce
the stock  piles of plu  to  nium. The un  der  stand  ing of the
be hav iour  of  nu clear  fuel  un der  in ci dent  and  ac ci dent
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and pre  cau  tions to be taken if such events oc  cur.
SNCF ob jec tive is to con trib ute to nu clear safety
im prove ments  by  study ing  in  de tail  phe nom ena  that
oc  cur in light wa  ter re  ac  tor fuel rods at the ex  tended
times of op  er  a  tion and which may en  dan  ger the in  teg  -
rity of fuel rods. More spe cif i cally, the stud ies con cen -
trate on tech  ni  cal fac  tors that limit the achieve  ment of
higher burn-up of fuel, such as fuel-clad ding me chan i -
cal in ter ac tion, ex ter nal ox i da tion of the zircaloy clad -
ding  and  re sult ing  hy dro gen  pick-up,  phe nom ena  re -
lated to the struc  ture of het  er  o  ge  neous MOX fuel and
en hanced  fis sion  gas  re lease  and  its  as so ci a tion  with
the for  ma  tion of the high burnup struc  ture. The de  -
tailed  in ves ti ga tions  of  fuel  be hav iour  un der  re ac tor
ac ci dent  con di tions  are  also  pre formed.
The  ex per i men tal  in ves ti ga tions  also  de liver  in -
put to the fuel per  for  mance code, TRANSURANUS.
ITU con  tin  u  ally up  dates the mod  els and im  proves the
sub-rou  tines of this code to the ben  e  fit of safety au  -
thor i ties  in  the  Eu ro pean  Un ion  and  can di date  coun -
tries. The code TRANSURANUS will be fur  ther de  -
vel  oped to model MOX fuel and very high burnup
UO2 un  der tran  sient con  di  tions. Other spe  cific ob  jec  -
tives are the ex  ten  sion of the da  ta  base on the
thermophysical and me chan i cal prop er ties of UO2 and 
MOX fuel and con  fir  ma  tion that fis  sion gas re  lease
from the high burnup struc ture (HBS) is low, the mea  -
sure  ment of the rel  a  tive pro  por  tions of fis  sion gas in
the HBS re tained in the po ros ity, in the fuel grains and
on grain bound aries, and the study of the ther mal creep 
prop  er  ties of nu  clear fuel, the frac  ture tough  ness and
the  me chan i cal  sta bil ity  of  the  HBS.
(2) SANF: Safety of advanced nuclear fuels
This ac  tion forms a part of the EURATOM con  -
tri  bu  tion to Gen IV In  ter  na  tional Fo  rum (GIF). Fuel
safety as  pects of the Gen IV Gas, So  dium, and Lead
(GFR, SFR, LFR) re  ac  tor sys  tems are stud  ies via a
com pre hen sive  set  of  in ves ti ga tions  cov er ing  ba sic
fuel prop er ties, fuel cool ant and clad ding in ter ac tions,
and ir  ra  di  a  tion be  hav  iour, with the fi  nal goal of es  tab  -
lish ing safety lim  its for fab ri ca tion, and in pile per for -
mance of the ad vanced fu els for these re ac tor sys tems.
Fuel  fab ri ca tion  meth ods  are  de vel oped  for  the
safe pro  duc  tion of nitride, car  bide, and ox  ide fu  els
con tain ing  mi nor  actinides,  in  both  ho mo ge neous  and
het er o ge neous  re cy cling  strat e gies.  The  phase  di a -
grams of these fu els in the ma jor re gions of in ter est are
in ves ti gated  and  ther mo dy namic  prop er ties  (free  en -
ergy,  ther mal  con duc tiv ity,  melt ing  point,  he lium,  and
vapori sa tion  be hav iour)  de ter mined  along  with
fuel/clad ding  and  fuel/cool ant  in ter ac tions.  The  de te -
ri o ra tion and re cov ery of these pa ram e ters in fresh fuel 
due to ir ra di a tion by al pha emit ter dop ants will be used 
to  com ple ment  de tailed  post  ir ra di a tion  ex am i na tion
(PIE). Through in ter na tional programmes and in di rect 
ac  tions, new ir  ra  di  a  tion pro  grams and PIE with Gen
IV fu  els will be ini  ti  ated un  der the spe  cific con  di  tions
ap pro pri ate  for  the  spe cific  re ac tor  sys tem  (clad ding,
op er at ing tem per a ture, etc.). The in  te  gra  tion of the in  -
for  ma  tion and the de  vel  op  ment of mod  els to pre  dict
the per  for  mance of these fu  els are nec  es  sary steps in
the  de ter mi na tion  of  the  in  pile  op er a tional  lim its  of
these ad  vanced fu  els.
In  par tic u lar,  a  very  high  tem per a ture  re ac tor
(VHTR) pos  sesses a high level of in  her  ent safety. The
test  ing of ir  ra  di  ated coated par  ti  cles and fuel com  pacts
(UO2 based) un  der the loss of cool  ant and air in  gress
con  di  tions (in the KÜFA and KORA fa  cil  i  ties, re  spec  -
tively) is per formed. Fur ther ex am i na tions en vis aged in -
clude the microstruture of the ir ra  di  ated fuel and in  ves  ti -
ga tions of fail ure mech a nisms. In a new un der tak ing, the
fab  ri  ca  tion of coated par  ti  cle fuel is de  vel  oped at ITU,
both for U and Pu based fu  els and also for fu  els bear  ing
mi nor  actinides.  Ad vanced  ker nel  prep a ra tion  meth ods
will  be  in ves ti gated  and  a  chem i cal  vapour  de po si tion
(CVD) coater sys  tem de  ployed to pro  duce the coat  ing
lay  ers. The in  flu  ence of he  lium in such coated par  ti  cles
will also be as sessed. Through in ter na tional programmes 
and  in di rect  ac tions,  ir ra di a tion  test ing  and  PIE  of  these
ad vanced coated par ti cles are planned, with the aim to es -
tab lish  the  lim i ta tions  in  their  per for mance.
RE CENT  AD VANCES  AND
EX AM PLE  OF  RE SULTS
As an ex  am  ple of re  cent re  sults, a semi-mech  a  -
nis tic  model  de vel op ment  for  ra di a tion  embrittlement
is re  ported. The model, based on three ad  di  tional con  -
tri  bu  tions [11] works very well on model al  loys for
which it has been de vel oped in the first in stance. Af ter
deep anal  y  sis, the model has also proven to be very
suit able  for  mod el ling  WWER-440  ma te ri als  [12]
with low nickel, see fig. 4.
The ef  fect of nickel is that it can sig  nif  i  cantly en  -
hance ra di a tion embrittlement in model al loys and RPV
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Fig ure  4.  Re sults  of  semi-mech a nis tic  modelma  te  ri  als, see fig. 5. Re  cent ef  forts to in  clude the ef  fect
of nickel into the semi-mech  a  nis  tic model have been
car  ried out and the re  sults are very good [13]. A fur  ther
step, af ter tem per a ture and fluence rate cor rec tions, is to 
in clude the ef fect of man ga nese. This is done in co op er -
a  tion with IAEA (CRP-10) and with JRC ini  tia  tive:
model steel and re  al  is  tic welds programmes.
To give an ex  am  ple of a well es  tab  lished co-op  -
er  a  tion with the IAEA, a WWER-1000 ref  er  ence
steels ac  tion is re  cently be  ing jointly un  der  taken by
JRC-IAEA and the com  po  nent is be  ing stored and
char  ac  ter  ized at the mo  ment at JRC-IE pre  mises for
fu  ture IAEA ac  tions, see fig. 6.
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Fig  ure 5. Typ  i  cal nickel ef  fect ob  served on model al  loys
Fig  ure 6. WWER-1000
ref er ence  steel,  joint
IAEA-JRC ac  tion
Figure  7.  Ir ra di a tion  test
HFR-EU1 in the HFR
PETTENAn other ex am ple of re cent re sults con sists of the
prog ress  achieved  with  com plex  ir ra di a tions  at  the
HFR Petten, to qual ify V/HTR fuel con cepts. In fig.  7,
a  typ i cal ex am ple of  tai lored  ir ra di a tion rig de vel oped
is shown. The rig al  lows mea  sure  ment of fis  sion gas
re lease  dur ing  the  nor mal  op er a tion  and  sim u lated  ac -
ci den tal  tran sients.
An ex  am ple of ac  tiv ity per formed in nu  clear de  -
sign safety is the Net  work for Eval  u  at  ing Struc  tural
Com  po  nents (NESC) which is used to pro  mote and
man age  col lab o ra tive in ter na tional  pro jects  that  fo cus
on the val  i  da  tion of the en  tire pro  cess of struc  tural in  -
teg  rity as  sess  ment bring  ing to  gether more than 30 op  -
er a tors, man u fac tur ers, reg u la tors, ser vice com pa nies, 
and  R&D  or ga ni za tions.
The net  work pro  jects are gen  er  ally fo  cussed on
large-scale ex per i men tal ac tiv i ties aimed at in ves ti gat -
ing  var i ous  as pects  of  struc tural  in teg rity  as sess ment,
in  par tic u lar  in spec tion,  ma te ri als  char ac teri sa tion,
frac ture  me chan ics  and  in stru men ta tion,  see  fig.  8.
Among the five ma  jor pro  jects that have been
com pleted,  NESC-III  has  in ves ti gated  dis sim i lar
metal welds which are a com mon fea ture of light wa ter 
re ac tors  in  con nec tions  be tween  fer rit ic  com po nents
and austenitic pip  ing sys  tems, see fig. 9. The re  sults
show that care ful ap pli  ca  tion of avail  able flaw as sess -
ment tech  niques in com  bi  na  tion with the im  proved
aware  ness of the likely tear  ing be  hav  iour for cir  -
cumfer  ential cracks at the but  ter  ing in  ter  face can pro  -
vide  re li able  pre dic tions  of  crack  ini ti a tion  and  sta bil -
ity loads for this type of dis  sim  i  lar weld.
Fi  nally, some re  sults of the JRC ac  tion Waste
Pack  age and Sys  tems for Trans  port, Stor  age and Dis  -
posal of High-level Nu  clear Waste and Spent Fuel
(SAFEWASTE) are re  ported. In the frame  work of
SAFEWASTE, stud  ies on can  is  ters for the deep geo  -
log i cal dis posal of spent nu clear fuel have been car ried 
out. The can  is  ters are de  signed to re  tain their in  teg  rity
for at last 100.000 years, which means that the oc  cur  -
rence of fu  ture glaciations needs to be con  sid  ered
whilst de  sign  ing the can  is  ters. The larg  est de  sign load
is thought as a com  bi  na  tion of hy  dro  static pres  sure
from ground  wa  ter, swell  ing of the buffer ma  te  rial and
pres  sure from a 3 km thick ice sheet, which re  sult in a
to  tal ex  ter  nal pres  sure of 44 MPa (440 bar) [14].
Stud ies on the Swed ish cop per/cast iron can  is  ter
for deep geo  log  i  cal dis  posal of spent fuel, KBS-3, see
fig. 10, have been car  ried out with the pur  pose of as  -
sess ing  the  fail ure  prob a bil i ties  at  large  iso static  pres -
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Fig  ure 8. The ADIMEW test mock-up used in the
NESC-III pro ject show ing: (top) the over all de for ma tion 
of the as sem bly af ter the bend test, which none the less re -
mained in  tact
Fig  ure  9. The ex  tent of the crack growth (“B”) at the
cen  tre of the de  fect
Fig  ure 10. The KBS-3 cop  per/cast iron can  is  ter for
spent fuelsures and pro  duc  ing data for de  riv  ing ac  cep  tance cri  -
te ria  to  en sure  that  fail ure  prob a bil i ties  are  ex tremely
small. In the case of KBS-3, the cast iron in  sert pro  -
vides the me  chan  i  cal strength of the can  is  ter.
The work in  cluded a sta  tis  ti  cal test programme
us  ing three in  serts to de  ter  mine the ten  sile, com  pres  -
sion, and frac  ture prop  er  ties, see fig. 11. The spec  i  -
mens used for ma  te  rial char  ac  ter  iza  tion were also in  -
ves ti gated  by  mi cro-struc tural  anal y sis  to  de ter mine
the microstructure and to clas  sify and size de  fects. It
was found that the ma  te  rial scat  ter and low duc  til  ity
was caused by many de  fect types, but slag de  fects in
the form of ox  i  da  tion films were the most im  por  tant
ones. Those data were then used to com pute de fect dis -
tri bu tions  for  the  proba bil is tic  fail ure  anal y sis  of  the
KBS-3  can is ters.
A large num ber of FE-anal y ses of can is ters were
per formed at the max i mum de sign load (44 MPa) cov -
er ing the dis tri bu tions of ma te rial pa ram e ters and geo -
met ri cal fea tures of the can is ters. The com puted prob -
a bil i ties for frac ture and plas tic col lapse were very low 
even for ma  te  rial data with low duc  til  ity.
Two large-scale iso  static com  pres  sion tests of
KBS-3 mock-ups were also per formed to ver ify safety
mar gins. The fail ure oc curred at loads above 130 MPa
in both cases, in  di  cat  ing a safety mar  gin of at least a
fac  tor three against the max  i  mum de  sign load, see fig.
12. As a re  sult of the pro  ject, new ac  cep  tance cri  te  ria
are  be ing  pro posed  for  in sert  ge om e try  and  ma te rial
prop er ties,  and  the  man u fac tur ing  pro cess  for  in serts
has been mod  i  fied to en  sure that these cri  te  ria are al  -
ways ful  filled.
CON CLU SIONS
Nu  clear en  ergy plays the role as the larg  est sin  -
gle source of car  bon free and base-load elec  tric  ity in
Eu  rope. Sustainability, safety, and se  cu  rity con  cerns,
in par tic u lar nu clear safety and nu clear waste man age -
ment is sues, need to be fully ad dressed in or der for nu -
clear en  ergy to be ac  cepted by the pub  lic. The JRC is
sup  port  ing the EU nu  clear safety pol  icy in a EU in  sti  -
tu tional con text, pro vid ing ref er ence re sults and sci en -
tific works in her ent to nu clear safety. With its re search
in  sti  tutes in Petten (In  sti  tute of En  ergy) and in
Karlsruhe (In  sti  tute for Transuranium El  e  ments), the
JRC has been work ing in ten sively on nu clear safety, in 
par tic u lar on pro mot ing and de vel op ing Eu ro pean net -
works as NESC, ENIQ, and AMES. Im  por  tant sci  en  -
tific re sults have been ob tained by the two in sti tutes in
par tic u lar  in  the  area  of  ma te ri als  char ac teri sa tion,  ir -
ra di a tion  be hav iour,  high  tem per a ture  be hav iour  and
more re cently on stress cor ro sion crack ing also in sup -
port to SCW ap  pli  ca  tions. These re  sults would have
been be  yond the scope and ca  pa  bil  i  ties of a sin  gle or  -
gani sa tions  act ing  in de pend ently.
The pa per pro vides an onverview of the re search 
ac  tions per  formed and in prog  ress at the JRC, and in  -
tends to pro  vide a ba  sis for fur  ther anal  y  sis to the
reader.
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DELATNOST  CENTRA  ZDRU@ENIH  ISTRA@IVAWA  U
OBLASTI  NUKLEARNE  SIGURNOSTI
Danas su u Evropi nuklearne elektrane najve}i pojedina~ni izvori elektri~ne energije
koja se ne zasniva na ugqu. Pored isticawa zna~aja wihove uloge u ukupnom energetskom
snabdevawu, potrebno je ukazati na pitawa odr`ivosti, sigurnosti i bezbednosti, posebno
nuklearne sigurnosti i upravqawa nuklearnim otpadom, koja uti~u na prihvatawe nuklearne
energije u javnosti. U ovom radu prikazane su delatnosti Centra zdru`enih istra`ivawa koje
podr`avaju politiku Evropske Unije u oblasti nuklearne sigurnosti. Opisana je institucionalna
uloga Centra u Evropskoj Uniji, odre|eni razli~iti korisnici wegovih usluga i prikazani neki
rezultati nau~nog rada u wemu koji se ti~u nuklearne sigurnosti.
Kqu~ne re~i: energija, nuklearna energija, nuklearna sigurnost, Evropska komisija, Centar 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj zdru`enih istra`ivawa